Supplementary methods
RT-qPCR primers were designed with Primer-BLAST (NCBI website) following the recommended parameters for use with SYBR green system [2] : 18-25 bp in length, GC content of 45% -55%, melting temperature (Tm) between 59°C and 62°C, amplicon of 80-150 bp. Primer pairs were selected such that a least one of the primers spanned an intron-exon junction. To determine the amplification efficiencies of each primer pair, we performed 5-fold serial dilutions of pre-amplified cDNA obtained in a previous test experiment (not shown), from RG total RNA. Amplification efficiencies were determined by quantitative PCR (qPCR) from the slope of curves representing the quantification cycles Cq as a function of the logarithm (Log10) of cDNA input according to Efficiency=10
-1/slope [3] .
cDNA dilutions covered a dynamic range of 625 (from 1.5625 ng/µl to 0.0025 ng/µl) and quantification were done on 3 independent biological replicates, each with 3 technical replicates. An amplification efficiency of 2 +/-10% was considered satisfactory [4] . Retained primer pairs, their amplification efficiencies, the correlation coefficient (R 2 ) of their calibration curves, the length of the amplicons together with their approximate locations and straddled exon-exon junctions are reported in Table S13 [5] .
prkag1 was chosen as a reference gene for qPCR normalization based on both its low coefficient of variation (6%) and its measurable average expression level (34. Melt curves were systematically generated by the end of the last PCR cycle to confirm the absence of unspecific amplification products or primer dimers. The size of the amplicons was verified by electrophoresis on a 3% agarose gel.
Expression changes of target genes between notch3 +/+ and notch3 fh332/332 larvae were analyzed with the 2 -ΔΔCt method [6] [4] . Cq values for each target were normalized to prkag1. Each sample/target pair was run in technical triplicates and three independent biological replicates were used. For each biological replicate, the normalized expression of target genes in notch3 fh332/332 mutants (ΔCq) was compared with expression in their notch3 +/+ siblings. Data are reported as averaged fold change (2 Table S1 . Genes down-regulated in 7dpf notch3 -/-gfap:gfp RG compared to notch3 +/+ RG. Table S5 . Differentially expressed genes between adult qRG and aRG. Table S6 . Differentially expressed genes between adult qRG and aNP. Table S7 . Differentially expressed genes between adult aRG and aNP. Table S8 . GO terms (Biological Process) and corresponding genes list associated with differentially expressed genes between qRG and aRG (from Table S5 ). The list was computationally established using ontologyIndex R package and an ad hoc developed R script identifying hierarchically related GO terms (Columns E-G). GO terms enrichment values were tested by the Fisher (H) or Piano (I) methods. Terms plotted in Fig.S3A are highlighted in yellow. They correspond to those having the highest hierarchical value (0 ancestors), further manually curated to remove terms referring to nonnervous system-related organs, reflecting the pleiotropic activity of some molecular pathways. Table S9 . GO terms (Biological Process) and corresponding genes list associated with differentially expressed genes between qRG and aNP (from Table S6 ). The list was computationally established using ontologyIndex R package and an ad hoc developed R script identifying hierarchically related GO terms (Columns E-G). GO terms enrichment values were tested by the Fisher (H) or Piano (I) methods. Terms plotted in Fig.S3A are highlighted in yellow. They correspond to those having the highest hierarchical value (0 ancestors), further manually curated to remove terms referring to nonnervous system-related organs, reflecting the pleiotropic activity of some molecular pathways. Table S10 . GO terms and corresponding genes list associated with differentially expressed genes between aRG and aNP (from Table S7 ). The list was computationally established using ontologyIndex R package and an ad hoc developed R script identifying hierarchically related GO terms (Columns E-G). GO terms enrichment values were tested by the Fisher (H) or Piano (I) methods. Terms plotted in Fig.S3A are highlighted in yellow. They correspond to those having the highest hierarchical value (0 ancestors), further manually curated to remove terms referring to non-nervous system-related organs, reflecting the pleiotropic activity of some molecular pathways. (Table S5) , tested by the ORA (D) or GSEA (E) methods. Significant enrichment is attributed value "1", non-enrichment value "0". Columns F,G: GO terms enrichment values in quiescent NSCs compared to activated NSCs from the following sources, respectively: "Martynoga" is from [7] , "Codega" is from [8] , tested by the ORA method. Page 2. Same data ordered by master biological process. Color code: enriched in all statistical analyses; yellow: enriched in at least one mouse study and one statistical method in the present work (Table S5) ; brown: enriched in the present work only but not in mouse NSC studies. (Table S5) , tested by the ORA (D) or GSEA (E) methods. Significant enrichment is attributed value "1", non-enrichment value "0". Columns F,G: GO terms enrichment values in activated NSCs compared to quiescent NSCs from the following sources, respectively: "Martynoga" is from [7] , "Codega" is from [8] , tested by the ORA method. Page 2. Same data ordered by master biological process. Color code: enriched in all statistical analyses; yellow: enriched in at least one mouse study and one statistical method in the present work (Table S5) ; brown: enriched in the present work only but not in mouse NSC studies. Table S13 . Primers used for the RT-qPCR analysis.
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